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,S ECONOMY IN 1967

r. Robert Winters, the Minister of Trade and
u-ce, said recently that Canada could expect to
its 1967 export objective of $11.25 billion,
e a general slowdown in the expansion of
trade.
aqyear-end review of the economy, Mr. W inters
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Encouraging progress contiiiicd tobc h IO ri in wiII 1(qduce SUti)Stuflhial)Y the growth o vermnt

exports of other manufactured goods as well. Sales dernunds po the cconomy and atth aeim

of machinery and equippient and finislied consumer reliev pesres in the financialmakt hs

gonds, apart front automoiles, are up by25>.pet cent mea.ue r necuqr ferst step oadbte

in 197 çn ao eore-based exports, sub balnei h cnm..

statia gans avebee ralized in oilan s, OT O FR16
bae etlspoas ad ulhr. Lrefrward sles Etra eadcniin r ieyt hwcn

ofuanu t the Unte Kngdom n Japan have iealimrv eitnteya hadTetmp

this important, export-orierrted in4lustry. tesodwearly jin 197, is aired pikngu

IMPORT UP mmentuai. The devaluation of the pound sterling

Imports alohv rsnsrngyi h ps er will entait temporary dislocation in sortie markes

reflecting, as in the case of exports, expanded cross- btsol eu vnuayinatrghndec-

bordr tadein utootie podutsandin ddition, omy la Britain and greater financial stability itii-

b onrtina4e lar aiomsti market for cansumer ternationally. The expectation of renewed advance

a oos. Merchafni imotic haet nrese a~WC l e i the Wes erpa economy should give new momen-

good.ha Mexrhadl tmu gve anrsoed a ittie tuai to Westerni Europe. The Japanese economy,

sles onaf oxpetands trad a e.eha meanwhl~e, continues its strorig upward course.

~ AI,..~"n ,n~nuwhaniseFaster growth in the industrial nations should,
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ThePresidel(,i of Air C;)ti;da, Mr, (3.Ik.Mcrg
saiid in ii hi annual review that the aiirlwne had reuoidud
another pro~fit in 1967 - the fourtventh in thie past 17ï
years. Air Canada has carried more passengvers,morc
Ireight, and more mail tlian ever. This record was,
achieved, mQreover, despite a long delay in delivery
of new aircraft at the hieighit of the sumrmer season.
If they had Jeen delivered )n time, passenger traffic,
stiniulated by Expo 67 and nation-w ide ceriterinial
celebrations would have been substantially greater
than it was.

The company carried 6,348,000 passengers durin g
196î~, atn increüse of 22 per cent over the figure
recorded in 1966, while air4freight traffie increased

15per cenit tt> 85,651,000 ton miles. Air express rose
9 per cent to 6,883,000 and air-mail Il per cent t<
21,133,000 ton miles.

A daiiy DC4ý jetliner service between Montreal,
Toronto and Los Angeles wa& inaugurated oni
September 29 following a bilateral ait agreement
be¶ween the Canadian and U.S. Cîcvernment. The

Candian airline also introduced a non-stop daily
service to Miamni from Montreal and Toronto and~ a
daily direct DC-9 twin-jet service between Montreal

N I-,W A11M kAI' 1

P ir looaa nk dvieyof 1U9~;sun' og
1)(-() ini jet", and four l%-as t'inigv'r IX>8 jetîiners;
iin 1907. The DC-9) i!, used on thue short-to-medium
Iflngth routes in Canadla and thec U.S., while the DC-R
is emplnyed on the longer f r-nný;conftental and inter-
nationial secrvices-. TFle company expucts to t;ake'
delivery of 21 more 94-passenper DC-9s, eight 196-
passenger DC-8s and three Ï36-passenger DC-8s
during 1908.

Air Canada has also ordered four 1,450 m.p.h.
supersonic Concor4le jetiiners for delivery in 1973
and six 1,800 ni.p.h. 0ovîng -tiper,;cnic- for deliveir,
in 1~977.
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representatives train interested couintries-,in l 1amhburg,
Germany in October.

In the Gulf of St. Lawrence, where Canadai is the
sole participant in sealing, the 1968 qea-son will

opno arch 18(comaedt Marc 7 in 967) ad

wil clsa last sao, o prx 25.

Shotein o the ses for the "F'ro>W' is

intended to redui'e harvesting pressure oni the stocks

cropped. The delaye4 opn ia the Gulf wilI bring

huriting sea.on for the "Front".

ÇMII FkLXW~SIW

A rqrmetdeletud f rom the amended regula-
tiorns is, that fining claims on whitch exploratory
work is undertaken by a suc cessful applicant be
suriendered to the Crowni if the programmne is haIted
before coinpletion because o~f unencouraging results.

Also eliminated f rom the regulatiçins is a re-

quirement mpaking ctrilng mandatory in an explora-
tion programm~e before it can qualify for assistanice,
and the requirement that applicasnts own, outright or

unetake y option, or ezxciseable lease ta commit
thenslvs ta pILchase the ptopearty on w1hich an
assisted exploration programmie wrll be conducted.

BISON SALE' TO PRIV/\TE F'ARN

Twety-fiv buffalo recently delivered from
Ek Island National Park, Alberta, to a farm at
Orson Quebec, are florishiiig in their îiew

envromet. The herd of22 cow and thebulls
was the firt sale of bison to a priva1t. fir since

ment of the 4win4liiig berd ini 1908,

Fars, uebcfor $410 eah National Parks

her4 fat conservation. Thisp w~i proabuly tpke from
btenfive ta eight years.
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CCESS~ AT PARIS TRADE SHOW

Second-Oeuvre) held in Paris, frein Novemb
)ecember 3, had been a remarkable success.

Canada is becoming an increasingly impc
plier of lumber, plywood and allied bui
erials to countries of the European Ecor
riunty,, and4 BATIMAT, the premier shoQw
i in the. Community, provided an ideal inediu

promotion of Canada's growing exports.
w attracts huyers of building supplies from
s other than those forming EEC. Thirty-u
[adiau fixuis took part in the. e3chibit sponsor

Departinent of Trade and Commerce, '

:ured dlspiays showiug Canadian timber-
iniques for house-bullding and a wide varie
ed building produots.

The Canadian stand attracted 23.000 vis

jointly 1?y the G9 vernment of Canaa the Quebec
pocing govenmet and Mntrea will b. trasfrred through

S, s th Caadin Corporation for thie 197 Wld Ex.

nung kown as1 Expo Express" whc ist w odb

lug DTAIOF DPSAL
cent ThbalncewilVbe disoe of ast oks

.nin (1) The Federal Governinent will receive ail the.
assets on the land known as Harbour City. The land
i owned by the National Harburs Board and1 the

lease given to the CCWE will be transferred tp the
Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation, which
wil ssm ai rsponsilty~ for the maagmet of

:alle 2 The. goveArt ofalleryan Expo Theatre,
itries occupancy of theArGalyan xoTet,
er 23 under iorig-eri leases. It ha. also been agreed titat

the. electrical power systein iocated on Harbour City
>rtant will be eventually sold to Quebec Hydro viien
ldlng CMHC have 4pçj4ed thie use to b. made of the
iomic çrpryaquired by the Federai Government.

)f its(3) Al the assets sltuated on land owned by
mi for Montel ,igcludin g Ile Notre-Dame and le Ste-Helen.
This (inçlud1ng the ares. known as "La Ronde") are to b.
coun- transferred to Montreal. Tii. Concordia Bridge, the.
~even Bridge of the. Iles and other mlaor bridges are part
ed by of these assets.
vhici
frame
ty of

iltors

is c
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The. computer system is now runiling simultane-
ously w*tii twaffic-control operations, but le not yet
being ised to co!1trol slrcraft. It has alresdy been

of Tansortand is expected to b. la operation soPfl
1The. new systui wilI incr.ase capacity through

better ceuigadexesoofteqaiyf
airtrffc eric troghfeerreoutipJsfaircra4t.

CANAA'S CONMY I 196
(Cntind from P. 2)

international specililzation and closer commenrcial
~ties cen the nations of the world reap the, full b~ene-
fits muade possible by pai advancing technology and
growing productive capabilities. International trading
arraemeni~ts must proo$de scop for the. weaization

oftii.. going potentia1tties. At a ministeil
metn f teGATT in Novemlier, Canada along
withthe orlds other trading nations endorsed the.

objetive of fuirther tçae Iiberalieatin. The. meiaber
ons*4s esteblished a programme of work on out-

standing trade issues d.signed to identify~ r.inaining
bouliers to trade and to put in hend the necessary
preparation for furtiier advence.

As Canada moe nt <its second century, the.
basic determinants of our econqouic enviroment are
evotving with er-incrasing 41iiy.Popet o

moethen ever pn u efftiencan sou p o~wers of
adatation in tbes everchaniIng worid codtons.


